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The lifsistltin 1 id of Itwnumcy.

Albany, N. Y. Argie. April
The eoioe uf the peuplo, trn great

a StMiat arbiter nf ojr republic, hoe bteo

l.rd at the poll tine year, eo for, in a rnau- -

ur diet droit ol no lmbi of eioili- - oISm wlii hve to m. ae b deniree to mike
canoe. It I a little otm a i oarer i me

yer, and lb popular verdirt baa been eo

atioug eainel the RepolilK'iiu party at to

citnw any reasonable obaerver to conclude

tlmt the fall eieotione will prora a Demo-

cratic tidal wave. There i tor wore eiijnifl-i"tn- o

io re toy of tboe local election. tbn
the Republican leadre may be willing to

admit. The etiinulne preeidential ciu-Djh- v

be liukiD, but, auder the present

rircuuiateucea, each lotal Net ion may be

tuiiMdertd Si reflecting tl.e atatne ol each

par'y. It in idle to talk (imply of the

itrengtb, politically, of any candidate.

II be i beaten out ol hie boots, be can only

attribute it to the dwraJeuue uf Lit party.
The candidate, wbo .a the recognized and

t.ftioial rrpreaeutatiee of bia party, uiuat ex-

pect to poll ita fall Tote, ut leait, ma-

jority ol it. Iu all the local cleoliom tbii
ytar what do we are' Republican candi.

eV.ee beaten iu Republican diatricta by iu
nnprcilented ni.jority, and tbe noruia
)eiiorra(io majority iu Democratio diatricta

(iulu tip like the thermometer during the
doy day.,

Tbe ebcliona beld, in Ohio, on Monday,

although local in character, are couiddered

by lb political leaden in that atate aa

baiuk a mo.t inipurtimt iutlnence on the
fall ilcutiout, Tbe Kep'jblicuua fought iu
every inaiauce for tbe diatiiict purpoee of

ahowiiig that the Democratio victory but
fall ae ouly an accident, and that Ohio waa

eawulially Republican. On tbie line the

oonteat wat carried oa, and tbe remit il that
tbe prople uf Ohio bate euipbatiwtlly de
flared, aa tbe people of Iowa bad already
done, that they believe only in the Demo-

cratic party, and tbe repudiate

uud all bia worka Yet it aa oUu-tibl- y

lur their eake that McKiuley abaolutely

alieuutvd New England iu tbe wool ached-nleao- l

bia Dolly Verden tiriff bill. Tbe
three principal cities of the Buckeye atate,

Cincinnati, Cleveland aud Columbna, have

rolled np extraordinary Democratio majorl-lie- a,

and other citiea and towue in tbe atate
bae followed their example.

In Iowa, WiejonMU, Illinoia tin. I other
ela'm the tnnit retail hat been uaniletted.
Toe Republican tUoDgholdt iu lb it atate
have fallen, one by one, and it it only neon
aary to poiut to tbe election in tbii oily, in

which tbe Republican vole aa alinoat oblit.
crated, to oome to tbe eonolnaion that tbe
Democratio tidal wave thit year i ol uupre--dvut-

dinenaiont. In Connecticut and
Kbode laland the Democracy won deuided

ictri. Tbe talc atury it repeated
wherever there baa been an election tince
Harrieou entered the White Honee. It it all

uonnce to aacribe eu.h an unvarying line

ol eiuturie to local ceaeee ot Republioau
The oauae mnat 1 tonght in the

overwhelming oppoaition ol the eutire oouu-tr- y

to tbe corrupt iutolenuee and nnoonati-lulion- a

eoura of the Republican parly

tint it regained power. IWi.lcot Cleve-

land wae right. Better to ruk temporary
tliaoeter in the punaance of the right than
U let the eojntry go to tbe doga in npbold-lu- g

and eontiuaing a vicioue tyalem. The

right outlet prevail eooner or later in thit
country, and tbe wiae, patnotio policy ol

treident Cleveland it being daily indicated
by tbe diminution of the Republican rankt.
He ie greater and nobler and more influen-

tial in hia retirement than be wee at tbe
bead of tbe government, for tbe oooniry it
tut Sndiuj onl bow true lo ile miereeta bit
policy vraa, and it 1a turning en Btoane to tbe
true Democrtue prioeipiee be eo ably au.l
eloqaently advocated. Oroier Cleveland ie
oo tbe creel of tbe aJva'jciug i eruw::ic
bdoJ wave.

The President la removed fiom the Chi-- 1

cno Penaiun Agency the widow o( the pal-- J

lnt Colouel Mulligan, who waa appointed
ly Cleveland fl- -r brolber cu killed u 1

lift huahand mortally wonoded iu the
battle of Leiinvtou. The clerke in ber office

were laaiuly the widow of good oldiera
0(1. i l.,, . ruyriua fuiniliiw left them to HUH

j
port. She ii fjoceeded liy a military poli'i- -

cian, wbo aunouncei mat toe women ui ice
a in

f

or, a

the petHitin igoucy a political factor id Jill- -

noit politica. All right. Cleveland did uot

try to make it a fa tortu politica. He lemem-i- i

e J tbe g widow, wboae buabaud

gave bia life (or hia country. 01 counts.
Iroiu the tua?bine aunilpoiot, be wag

wrong, but what rmbt heart iu Ibe cuiiniry
doea not approve bim?

Harney ooiinty'a Deuiocr.it ic convention

nominated the following Couuty

clerk. W. E. irrace: aberiff, A. A. Cowing;

connty judge. Will iain Milbr; aasessor, W.

E. Alberaou ; treaaurr, Tbomaa H. Roh

iirtw urvuvAr T A f llllf.ll Kfhiinl
vorinln.U.,! I II ItuLr- - n..r..lr V P" ' ' ' ' -
Moore; comminaiouvra, William Altuow,
T. R. Jamea. At tbe elwiiou the people
will vote opon whether or not the county
teat thall be removed to Rurnn.

Gold vu diaooverd in ihe dirt taken Irom

an artesian well iu Harney City lat week .

The well ia being put dowu by 0. Cbaudler,

ol that place, and now ba obtained a depth
ol 175 (ret. The bot dirt take form the
wull panueJ out aevpiity-n- uenta to tbe
pan, and aa aoon at tbe extent ol tbe valua-
ble flud can he aacertained atepa will be
laken towaid developing Ibe depoait.

B. B. Cochran & Son,

Real Estate Agents.
Eugene City, Oregon.

Will attend to general R-- Estate bnainea
aucb aa buying, aellii.g, basing and n nting
farms aud city property, eU:, Office on loutb
aide of Ninth atieet.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLEI Karma, In.pMved and Vtiimpruvnd Vonu
property for eale, on taay tenna.

Frcpert7 Ee&tcd and Rents Collected,
The Insurance Companiea I rprent are

am'inir me i iideet an t airt KeluNe, aiKl in
the I'aourT aiidExi'irAfLr a.ljimtroeni ol thi-i-r

oeeee SrAKn Srco.vu r. Noxii
ahare of y mr Batninat ia ilioitt

Office KL-i- r Rlo.-k- .

B. F. IH)RRI

HOFFMAN HOUSE

Eugene, Oregon.

Towoscnd A HarrUu, Props.

Notice to the Public.

I. If. Jenkins I k,
VKE N'HW

in
REAIY TO TAKE ALL

HOUSE PAINTING,

CARRIAGE PAlJiTIXl!,
PAPER HANGING, 4

SIGN WRITING

AJ Work iuaranted tn he d oe is a
1ST-CLAS- S MANNER,
Ceuttrr W.itk l

ia H iite UuUl, l'p j

BROWNSVILLE

Clothing Store.

J. W. CHERRY is still carrying
a fill line of these celebrated goods,
also a full line of

HATS, CAPS AND GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

Sold at the Lowest Prices. Re-
member the stand, Walton's Block.

k in ir KIM.

tn

ft

hy oiail Ail
dm Box 173.

Manufacturiiig

MEM I
c i' .'' --r. n JB' r i

.. t : V1 at 1

ESTABLISHED 18

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry & Musical Instruments.

Mosi Select hi U of Portland

attention given to Repairing and
Engraving by two first-clas- s All
work warranted.

STARR $GRIFFIN

IS

-

" nuniw

E. SchwarzschiliS. Prep.
(Savceae.r Geo, CiUier)

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MAPS,

GLOBES, 8PECTAt'I.E,'

WALL PAPER SCHOOL SLFPLIM

llera promutij a'.lexied to.
Lock

m:m'-- 1

YEARS.- -

GENERAL DEALERS

in

Jeweler.

Ihs

Special
workmen

Sells the Celebrated

NON-RUSTIN- G Tinware,

HARDWARE,

ETC.
EU(tENE(. OREGON

hm U SlmjMiLLER

STOVES

BROS.

Field, Vegetable and
Flower Seeds,

APIARY AND POPLl KY srrPLIE :.

Craid.n Too:, FertiiieM, Tiee, U:c.

dMSevDj S:., bet. Sa'.a.k t I y". r
Portland.

llfSecd lr CataligKe.


